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• This study presents the first in-situ bio-optical data for the Coastal Waters Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay.
• High temporal and spatial variability in the absorption components were observed in the present work.
• The biogeochemistry and phytoplankton biomass of the effect of Trichodesmium bloom on the Coastal Waters Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay were
studied.
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a b s t r a c t
Marine cage aquaculture is gaining importance in India, due to its contribution as an alternate
livelihood to coastal communities and also because of its export value. Water quality is the most
important determinant for sustainable marine cage farming. Nutrient enrichment in coastal waters
results in increased occurrence of algal blooms. A mariculture practice makes the coastal waters
eutrophic due to increased input of nitrogen and phosphorous, ultimately leading to bloom. A
phytoplankton bloom dominated by Trichodesmium species was detected outside mariculture cages
located in Gulf of Mannar during August, 2015, which possibly interfered with fish gill function. High
nutrient and chlorophyll a (Chl-a) (29.97 mg/m3) concentration were observed during peak bloom
period. Three groups of phytoplankton were identified — diatoms (24 species with, 14 centric species
and 10 pennate species), dinoflagellates (10 species) and cyanobacteria (one species). Stable salinity
condition and the depletion in nutrient concentration due to higher primary production might have
triggered the bloom of Trichodesmium. In-situ bio-optical measurements were also made to understand
the spatial and temporal variation and effect of bloom on the optical components. Our study is a
preliminary step to understanding the in-situ bio-geochemical and bio-optical characteristics of coastal
waters of Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay, which could aid in the management of cage culture sites.
© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Mariculture activities are promoted quoting their successful
role in meeting the greater demand for seafood. However, mar-
iculture can modify a habitat, change trophic systems, reduce
natural seed stock, transmit diseases and reduce genetic variabil-
ity (ICES, 2002; Mires, 1999). Nutrient discharge from mariculture
effluent could induce algal blooms in coastal waters (Davidson
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et al., 2014). Phytoplankton is the source of organic produc-
tion in coastal waters. Therefore, information on their biomass,
composition and community structure are key components in en-
vironmental monitoring (Paerl et al., 2003). Under optimum con-
ditions, many species of phytoplankton proliferate rapidly, and
coastal currents, temperature, salinity fronts, nutrients and an-
thropogenic drivers contribute to the formation of algal blooms.
Mariculture activities in coastal waters are becoming a concern
worldwide, because it may contribute to nutrient enrichment
or eutrophication causing algal blooms (Cloern, 2001; Anderson
et al., 2008; Tett et al., 2008; Karydis and Kitsiou, 2013). The
harmful effects of blooms may linger even when a bloom is not
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.rsma.2019.100618
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physically visible (Galloway et al., 2004). Harmful and toxic algal
blooms near the mariculture sites result in mortality of farmed
fish due to poisoning, or gill damage or growth impairment (Bev-
eridge, 2004; Davidson et al., 2009; Borg, 2011). Early warning
of algal blooms using remote sensing data will be useful for
salvaging farmed fish.
Monitoring of mariculture sites using remote sensing could
be successful only after thorough validation with in situ data,
as the coastal waters are optically complex (Vishnu et al., 2018).
Assessment of in-situ phytoplankton and their optical properties
in the coastal waters can generate database required to develop
regional bio-optical algorithms for retrieving chlorophyll a (Chl-a)
from satellite remote sensing data (Lee et al., 2011). Informa-
tion on bio-optical measurements from the western and eastern
coastal waters of India are available (Menon et al., 2011; Tilstone
et al., 2013; Shaju et al., 2015; Vishnu et al., 2018; Pandi et al.,
2013, 2017), but no reports from the Gulf of Mannar, where
cage mariculture is very popular. In this study an attempt was
made to analyse the biogeochemistry, bio-optical properties and
phytoplankton composition during and after a phytoplankton
bloom at a prominent mariculture site in the coastal waters of
Gulf of Mannar, east coast of India.
2. Study area
Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay (Fig. 1) located in the southeast
coast of India, are less productive during the northeast monsoon
season (October to December) due to increased turbidity and
cloud cover (Bindu and Muniyandi, 2005). Rameshwaram Island,
surrounded by Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar on either sides, acts
as a physical barrier, limiting water and sediment exchange be-
tween the two water bodies. During the withdrawal phase of the
summer monsoon (June to September), lower level winds over
south Asia reverse their direction from southwest to northeast.
These seasonally reversing monsoon winds over the north Indian
Ocean force a seasonally reversing circulation in the upper ocean
(Shankar et al., 2002). South west monsoon does not bring much
rain to this coast, whereas north east monsoon brings heavy
rainfall to this area. The tidal amplitude is about 0.75m during
the south west monsoon. The coastal waters of Gulf of Mannar
become turbulent owing to strong winds (Jyothibabu et al., 2013).
The hydrography of the Palk Bay is significantly influenced by
Bay of Bengal waters, whereas Gulf of Mannar waters are influ-
enced by the Arabian Sea. India’s first marine biosphere reserve
is situated in this region which is an important feeding ground
for the vulnerable marine mammal Dugong, endangered green
turtles and Olive Ridley turtles (Ramachandran et al., 2000). Due
to the absence of fresh water discharge from any other perennial
river, coastal waters around Rameswaram region has relatively
low land drainage and terrestrial runoff (Baskar et al., 2015).
3. Data and methods
Sampling was conducted in the vicinity of the culture cages
situated near to the coast in Gulf of Mannar (C1 and O1), point
location in Gulf of Mannar away from the culture sites (G1)
and a reference station in Palk Bay (P1) during the months July
and August 2015 onboard the Central Marine Fisheries Research
Institute (CMFRI) vessel. Sampling stations are shown in Fig. 1
and details of the stations are given in Table 1. Satellite daily
mean chlorophyll a (4 km × 4 km× 4 km) and modelled Sea
surface Temperature (SST) and Sea surface salinity (SSS) data
(0.083◦ × 0.083◦) were taken from the Ocean products provided
freely by the EU Earth observation programme Copernicus (www.
marine.copernicus.eu). Water samples collected were analysed
Fig. 1. Map of the in-situ sampling locations in the Gulf of Mannar and Palk
Bay showing the sampling points (triangular markings).
for salinity, nitrite (NO2), nitrate (NO3), phosphate (PO4) and
silicate (SiO4) as per standard protocols (Grasshoff et al., 1999).
Chl-a was measured using a field fluorometer (model: 10-AU;
Turner designs, Sunnyvale, C.A. USA) following the Welschmeyer
method (Welschmeyer, 1985). Water samples (0.1 to 1.0 l) were
filtered through 25 mm glass fibre filters (GF/F) and extracted
overnight in 90% acetone. The samples were then centrifuged
for 10-20 min at 2000 rpm and the raw fluorescence given as
digital volts was converted to Chl-a concentrations using calibra-
tion curves from Chl-a standards (Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd.,
St. Louis, MO, USA). Satlantic hyperspectral radiometer (Hyper
OCRII) was operated at all the stations except at station P1 (Palk
Bay) in August. The instrument is equipped with ancillary sen-
sors for measuring tilt, pressure, temperature and conductivity.
The Coloured Dissolved Organic matter (CDOM) fluorescence was
measured using ECO triplet sensor in the instrument (WetlabsTM
ECO series). The excitation and emission wavelengths to measure
CDOM fluorescence were 370 and 460 nm respectively with a
sensitivity of 0.28 ppb of quinine sulphate dihydrate equivalent
(QSDE).
3.1. Analysis of spectral absorption coefficient of phytoplankton
Seawater samples (2–5 l) collected from each station using
2.51 (General Oceanic, USA) Niskin bottle sampler were trans-
ferred, to polyethylene filtration bottles. The water samples were
filtered under low vacuum (<25 hPa) through 25 mm What-
man GF/F filters. The light absorption spectrum of phytoplankton
was measured by the quantitative filter technique (QFT) method
(Mitchell and Holm-Hansen, 1991). The absorption spectra of
total particulate matter relative to a blank filter saturated with
sea water were recorded in the wavelength range 400–750 nm at
1 nm intervals with a double-beam spectrophotometer equipped
with an integrating sphere (Mitchell et al., 2003). For each of the
measured spectra, the optical density obtained at 750 nm was
subtracted from all other wavelengths. Optical density of the total
suspended matter was corrected for the path length amplification
(β effect) and converted into light absorption coefficients by
the total particulate matter and detrital matter (ap (λ) and ad
(λ) respectively (Cleveland and Weidemann, 1993; Kyewalyanga
et al., 1998)
ap (λ) = 2.303 [ODp]S (λ)V/S (1)[ODp]S(λ) = 0.378ODf(λ)+ 0.523[ODf(λ)]2 (2)
where [ODp]S(λ) is the optical density of total suspended par-
ticulate matter, V is the filtration volume (m3) and S is the
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Table 1
Details of sampling sites selected for the study.
Station name Description of the region of sampling Sampling date Sampling positions
Latitude Longitude
C1 Inside fish culture cage 1st July 2015
4st Aug 2015
9◦16’11’’ 79◦07’44’’
O1 Outside fish culture cage 1st July 2015
4,5 & 6 Aug 2015
9◦16’07’’ 79◦07’41’’
G1 Gulf of Mannar 2nd July 2015
6th Aug 2015
9◦15’20’’ 79◦10’07’’
P1 Palk Bay 2nd July 2015 9◦23’54’’ 79◦08’42’’
filtration area (m2). Following the measurement of the total par-
ticulate absorption spectrum, the filters were extracted in 100%
methanol following the procedure of Kishino et al. (1985). Af-
ter this extraction, the absorption spectra of the filters relative
to blank filters treated with methanol and re-saturated with
filtered seawater were recorded in the range 400–750 nm us-
ing a double-beam spectrophotometer equipped with integrat-
ing sphere. These spectra represent absorption by non-methanol
extractable detrital matter.
ad (λ) = 2.303 [ODd]S (λ)V/S (3)
where [ODd]S (λ) is calculated using the same equation as above.
The term ‘V’ and ‘S’ stands for the filtration volume (m3) and
filtration area (m2) respectively. An estimate of phytoplankton
component (aph (λ)) from the total particulate absorption was
then determined by subtracting ad (λ) from ap (λ) (Kishino et al.,
1985)
aph(λ) = ap(λ)− ad(λ) (4)
The chlorophyll-specific light absorption coefficients of phyto-
plankton (a*ph (λ)) were obtained by normalizing the aph(λ) val-
ues with Chl-a concentration.
3.2. Remote-sensing reflectance
Remote-sensing reflectance (Rrs) in hyperspectral bands were
measured using the SatlanticTM hyperspectral radiometer (Hyper
OCRII). This instrument contains 256 optical channels between
350 and 800 nm that measure downwelling surface irradiance
(ES) and profiles of downwelling irradiance (Ed) and upwelling
radiance (Lu). The radiometers were deployed away from the
vessel to avoid ship-induced perturbations and shading (Fargion
and Mueller, 2000). The data were recorded using SatViewTM
software and processed with ProsoftTM software. When the tilt of
the sensor was more than 5◦ and profiling velocity was more than
0.7 m s−1, the data were discarded to ensure a high quality for
measurements. The Rrs (λ) was then calculated from the equation:
Rrs (λ) =
Lw
(
λ, 0+
)
Ed (λ, 0+)
(5)
Where Ed (λ, 0+) is the above-surface downwelling spectral
irradiance (Wm−2 nm−1) and Lw (λ, 0+) is the water-leaving
radiance just above the sea surface (Wm−2 nm−1 sr−1). Standard
ocean optics protocols (Fargion and Mueller, 2000) were used in
the computation of water leaving radiance (Lw).
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Phytoplankton composition
Phytoplankton community structure of the present study area
are scarcely studied (Yapa, 2000; Rao et al., 2008; Sridhar et al.,
2010). We have observed that in July, centric diatoms like Coscin-
odiscus, Rhizosolenia, Bacteriastrum and Thalassiosira occurred in
most stations. Among pennate diatoms, Pleurosigmawas common
in all stations. Ceratium and Dinophysis were the most common
dinoflagellates in all stations. Trichodesmium, the lone cyanobac-
teria identified was present in all stations except P1. During
August, the changes observed were with respect to pennate di-
atoms, where Navicula also was found commonly in all stations. In
addition to Ceratium, other dinoflagellates like Paralia, Protoperi-
dinium and Pyrophacus were common in all stations. All stations
had representation by the cyanobacterial species, Trichodesmium,
which exhibited very intense bloom. The percentage composition
of phytoplankton groups in the different stations during July and
August are shown in Fig. 2. A total of 35 species of phytoplankton
from 13 orders and 26 families were identified, which fell into
three groups — diatoms (24 species with, 14 centric species and
10 pennate species), dinoflagellates (10 species) and cyanobac-
teria (one species). Throughout the study period centric diatoms
dominated in this area except blooming period. They are known
for their fast growth in response to nutrient enrichments (Har-
rison and Davis, 1979) and often dominate in eutrophic waters.
Pennate diatoms generally have lower growth rates than the
centric species (Grover, 1989). During July, diatoms were dom-
inant over dinoflagellates and cyanobacteria except the station
outside fish culture cage, where dinoflagellates were dominant.
Cyanobacteria was completely absent in Palk Bay. During August,
there was a bloom by Trichodesmium, wherein the only phyto-
plankton during the bloom and declining period of the bloom was
this cyanobacteria. Phytoplankton studies using fluorescence mi-
croscopy and flow-cytometry have shown the occurrence of au-
totrophic pico-eukaryotes and nanoplankton communities in Gulf
of Mannar, and cyanobacteria (Synechococcus) (potential contrib-
utor to HAB) and heterotrophic nanoplankton in Palk Bay waters
(Jyothibabu et al., 2013). Diazotrophic cyanobacteria that already
exists in the waters might have proliferated to bloom dimensions
due to the sudden nutrient depletion in the waters. Oligotrophy
caused by nutrient and light limitation is considered to be the
major ecological driver in the Bay of Bengal (Jyothibabu et al.,
2008; Mitbavkar and Anil, 2011). Most cyanobacteria stay near
the surface of the water and have mechanisms such as gas vesi-
cles to control their buoyancy. They can adjust buoyancy with
light and nutrient levels during the day, but at night they may
float to the surface, creating the impression of a sudden bloom
appearance. Even though Trichodesmium is not considered as a
toxic species, clogging of the gills led to mortality of fishes in the
cages. So, early detection of bloom is a necessity for preventing
economic loss.
4.2. Variability of physico-chemical parameters
The salinity of water sample collected from study area varied
from 33.84 to 35.71 psu. Salinity was high, >35 psu in most
stations in July. Only station P1 showed comparatively lower
salinity, 33.84 psu. Vinayachandran et al. (2005) and Jagadeesan
et al. (2013) have proved that Arabian Sea High Saline Water
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Fig. 2. Percentage of phytoplankton groups at stations C1, O1, G1 and P1 in July and in August after the bloom by Trichodesmium..
(ASHSW) mass reaches the Gulf of Mannar through West India
Coastal Current (WICC) during the southwest monsoon (June–
September). Fig. 3a and b that show increase in the salinity and
decrease in the SST during June to September corroborate this
view. The satellite chlorophyll a concentration for one year is
shown in the Fig. 3c. In August, salinity was above 35 psu at all
stations which was due to the dissemination of ASHSW to even
the Palk Bay region due to water exchange between the Palk Bay
and the Gulf of Mannar (Jagadeesan et al., 2013). Purvaja et al.
(2018) have also reported that the salinity in this region ranged
from 32.4 to 37.3 psu during dry season and 33.1 to 35.6 psu in
wet season.
In July nitrite varied from 0.929 to 1.63 µmol l−1, nitrate var-
ied from 0.389 to 0.64 µmol l−1, phosphate varied from 0.011to
2.293 µmol l−1 and silicate varied from 0.0524 to 0.314 µmol
l−1. Station O1 showed comparatively high amount of nutri-
ents except silicate whereas G1 showed comparatively low level
of nutrients. During peak bloom in August, the nutrient levels
were very high at station O1- 6.019 µmol l−1, 14.009 µmol l−1,
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Fig. 3. Time series of (a) average modelled sea surface temperature (b) average modelled Sea surface salinity (c) average satellite derived chlorophyll a concentration
around the Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay region (79.1◦E–79.2◦ E, 9.2◦N–9.4◦N) for the year 2015.
4.306 µmol l−1 and 15.312 µmol l−1 for nitrite, nitrate, phos-
phate and silicate respectively. After the bloom the nutrient levels
dropped to 0.074 µmol l−1, 0.562 µmol l−1, 0.748 µmol l−1, and
1.415 µmol l−1 for nitrite, nitrate, phosphate and silicate respec-
tively. It is reported that nutrient concentrations in Palk Bay vary
spatially and temporally with a distinct change in N: P ratios
between dry (3.5:1) and wet (13:1) seasons, indicating intense
nitrogen limitation during dry season (Purvaja et al., 2018). A
gradual increase in salinity was noticed during August in Palk
Bay. Stable high salinity condition close to typical value of 35 psu
along with the nitrogen deficiency in the water column supported
the growth and abundance of Trichodesmium. It is well known
that the cyanobacterium is a stenohaline form with optimum
growth at salinity >33 psu (Mohanty et al., 2010).
During July, CDOM was in the range of 1.7 to 2.6 ppb QSDE,
whereas during August after the bloom it reduced to 1.42–2.4
ppb QSDE. Station O1 showed high CDOM concentration (2.4
ppb QSDE) whereas station G1 had low CDOM (1.42 ppb QSDE)
content. Palk Bay stations showed comparatively lower CDOM
fluorescence values during July, whereas that inside the fish cul-
ture cage was high during August. CDOM variation is dependent
on various sources such as fish excreta, wastes from fish feed and
terrestrial sources (Zhao et al., 2009). As salinity of Palk Bay dur-
ing July was low compared to other stations, the source of CDOM
can be associated with fresh water influx. High CDOM concentra-
tion inside the cages can be attributed to the water stagnation
inside the cages with higher residence time of excretory wastes
and fish wastes in the cage. The leaching of this organic mat-
ter out of the fish culture cage is reflected in the CDOM value
outside the fish culture cage (1.920 ppb QSDE). Purvaja et al.
(2018) have reported that Palk Bay had a marginally increased
concentration of suspended particulate matter and higher input
of sediments from land based sources during the wet season. Sed-
imentation rate at Mandapam area is nearly 38.54 mg cm−2d−1
during monsoon season.
In this study a large variation was found in Chl-a concentra-
tion. During July Chl-a concentration at station O1 was 2.03 mg
m−3, whereas Station P1 had a Chl-a concentration of 1.2 mg
m−3 only. Chl-a increased to 29.97 mg m−3 during peak bloom
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period at O1 which dropped to 1.698 mg m−3 during declining
period of bloom. At station G1, Chl-a concentration showed a
decrease from 1.45 mg m−3 to 0.54 mg m−3 during July to August.
Inside the cage (station C1), the Chl-a concentration varied from
1.88 to 0.75 mg m−3. Comparing both months, July (1.2–2.03
mg m−3) showed higher Chl-a content than August (0.3–0.7 mg
m−3). After bloom, outside of mariculture cage (station O1), the
Chl-a concentration dropped to 0.313 mg m−3. The Chl-a content
was in agreement with the fluctuation in phytoplankton diversity
at the different stations. Favourable environmental conditions
might be the reason for the increased primary production in July
and this caused the depletion of nutrients and along with this,
the stable salinity condition triggered the Trichodesmium bloom
(Mohanty 2010; (Murtugudde et al., 1999). During peak bloom
period, nitrogen compounds showed large increase in concen-
tration up to 6.019 µmol l−1 of nitrite and 14.009 µmol l−1 of
nitrate. Trichodesmium is a diazotrophic cyanobacteria and can fix
nitrogen aerobically during day time and it is a major source of
nitrogen for marine ecosystems. This input may even exceed the
input from river runoff (Kumar et al., 2010), which would have
reflected in the high nutrient concentration during the bloom.
4.3. Remote-sensing reflectance (Rrs) and chlorophyll specific ab-
sorption coefficient of phytoplankton (a*ph)
The measured in-situ Remote-sensing reflectance (Rrs) in the
study area during July and August are shown in the Fig. 4a &
b. In July, Rrs spectra had a higher magnitude at station O1 and
low magnitude at station C1, with sharp peaks around 540–
550 nm; whereas in August, the situation reversed and at station
O1, the Rrs spectrum showed a flattened and wider peak that
spanned from 500 to 560 nm. The flattening could directly be
related to the presence of mineral particles (Zhang et al., 2014;
Lubac and Loisel, 2007). Rrs spectra of all stations except P1 were
characterized by high Chl-a and CDOM absorption dominating
at short wavelengths. At station P1, higher reflectance at red
region indicated occurrence of total suspended particulate matter
dominated by the mineral fraction and the rest by non-living
particles (Minu et al., 2014).
During July, chlorophyll-specific light absorption coefficient of
phytoplankton [a*ph (λ)] varied from 0.06 to 0.031 mg m−2 and
0.006 to 0.01 mg m−2 at 440 nm and 665 nm respectively. The
chlorophyll-specific light absorption coefficient of phytoplankton
[a*ph (λ)] spectra of the study area for July and August are shown
in the Fig. 4c & d. Although Trichodesmium is detected easily by
in situ observation in the tropical seas, it has been difficult to
detect it remotely by satellites making the in-situ observation
very important. In August, during peak bloom at station O1, the
a*ph (440) was 0.026 mg m−2, which increased during the bloom
senescence to 0.028 mg m−2 and again increased to a value of
0.109 mg m−2 after the bloom. The same pattern was observed
at wavelength 665 nm with values ranging from 0.01 to 0.011 to
0.021 mg m−2. During August, a*ph (λ) values showed higher val-
ues than the bloom stations and observed a non linearity between
a*ph (λ) and Chl-a. The general trend of a*ph values is to increase
with decreasing Chl-a, as most attenuation occurs in the blue part
of the spectrum (Bricaud and Stramski, 1990), but this relation
is not always linear as it depends on the pigment packaging
effect and pigment composition (Shaju et al., 2015; Vishnu et al.,
2018). The pigments in the algae include Chl-a and phycoerythrin,
which absorb the energy from sunlight and drives photosynthesis
(Siddiqui et al., 1991). The pigments contained in Trichodesmium
are phycocyanin and phycoerythrin, and the absorption peaks
are around 495, 545 and 565 nm. This is different from the
absorption peaks of diatoms, which peak around 443 and 685 nm
(fluorescence) due to the presence of chlorophyll (Sarangi et al.,
2004). The spectral shape of phytoplankton absorption along with
the remote sensing reflectance could be used for monitoring the
fluctuation in phytoplankton composition at mariculture regions.
Detrital absorption (ad)
In July, station C1 showed a high ad value at 440 nm and
station P1 showed low detrital absorption 0.035 m−1. During peak
bloom the ad(440) value showed a maximum of 0.85 m−1 and
minimum of 0.031 m−1 at Gulf of Mannar. The detritus absorp-
tion spectra (ad) during July and August at Gulf of Mannar and
Palk Bay are given in Fig. 5. Detritus absorption spectra showed
slight fluctuations at the wavelength of 508–511 nm and 646–
653 nm at the peak bloom period and declining period of bloom.
In July higher ad value was observed at station C1 (0.140 m−1)
and in August detritus absorption was very high during peak
bloom (0.085m−1) and declining period of bloom (0.045m−1) at
440 nm. The ad value has direct relevance to the optical properties
as the sediment particle interferes with the light absorption by
Chl-a thus making the remote detection of the Trichodesmium
blooms difficult due to optical complexity caused by sediment
resuspension, coastal runoff, and bottom interference (Hu et al.,
2010).
5. Conclusions
Phytoplankton bloom dominated by Trichodesmium was de-
tected outside the fish culture cage during August in the Gulf of
Mannar. Trichodesmium was present in less numbers in normal
conditions in the study area. Stable salinity condition close to
typical value of 35 psu and the depletion in nutrient concentra-
tion due to higher primary production has triggered the bloom of
Trichodesmium. CDOM concentration was higher inside the fish
culture cage, due to the accumulation of wastes from excretion
of fishes and fish feed. The leaching of this organic matter to
outside of fish culture cage resulted in high CDOM values outside
of fish culture cage. During peak bloom and after bloom, near to
mariculture cage showed higher Chl-a concentrations. During the
bloom with high concentration of Chl-a does not lead to the high
a*ph value could be attributed to the package effect. Throughout
the study period centric diatoms dominated in this area except
during bloom period and cyanobacteria identified during the
study was Trichodesmium. The in-situ spectral measurement was
a critical step towards ocean colour retrieval model development.
Our study is a preliminary step to understand the in-situ bio-
optical characteristics of coastal waters of Gulf of Mannar and
Palk Bay, which could lead to valuable insights in the accurate
capture of water quality at this region. Continued efforts with
direct measurements of in-situ bio-optical properties, such as
backscattering and absorption coefficients and their relationships
with remote-sensing reflectance (Rrs) are needed for the better
performance of retrieval algorithms for water quality retrievals
by remote sensing in these types of shallow and ecologically
sensitive regions.
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Fig. 4. Remote-sensing reflectance spectra (Rrs) and Chlorophyll specific absorption Coefficient by phytoplankton (a*ph(λ)) recorded from the surface waters of Gulf
of Mannar and Palk Bay during (a) July 2015 and (b) August 2015.
Fig. 5. Spectral absorption coefficient of detritus (ad) measured from the surface waters of Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay during (a) July 2015 and (b) August 2015.
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